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WILL SPEAK AT v

THE COURT HOUSE
Every Citizen of Buncombe County is urged to attend this speaking and hear the vital questions of the day discussed by men who know

first hand of conditions in the country. They know that the people of the entire United States, as well as those of Western North Carolina,

should give their endorsement to the '

Governor Craig and Congressman

.GndgermiU speak at Black Mountain

Thursday, Oct SO, at 8 p. m., and at

The Legislative and County Candi-

dates will speak at Odd Fellows' Hall,

West Asheville, Saturday, October 24,

at 8 p. m.; at Weaver College Auditor,

lam, Weaverville, Saturday, October

24, at 8 p. m. and at laurel Hill School

House, South Hominy, Tuesday, Octo-

ber 27, at 3 p. m. Invited speakers.

Ladles Invited.

i If

Democrat, Saturday, October 31, at 11

a, m. A big basket dinner will be

served at Democrat Congressman

tGudcer speaks at the Weaver College

Auditorium, WearerrUle, Saturday,

October 24, at 8 p. m. ladles Invited.

ADMINISTRATION of WOODROW WILSON
And they can convince you that you owe the BEST PRESIDENT the United States ever had a VOTE OF APPROVAL. That Approval

can be given by supporting the

District, Legislative and County Democratic Candidates.

LADIES ARE, INVITED
T toRally

BUNCOMBE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
W. S. Dickson, Secretary. J..W. Haynes, Chairman.

CANDIDATES SPOKE ATOF NEWSPAPER MEN WEREIS INCREASE INORDERSVILLA BEST LAXATIVE
FOR CHILDREN

ft
ft ADDITIONAL SOCIAL AND ft
ft PERSONALS. ft
ft ft

SHIPS AT SUEZ CANALRATES FROM RALEIGH ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
Brown Baggs.

Miss Genevieve Rutledge Rrown,

CIVEN ENTERTAINMENT

. Harris Tendered Them a

Banquet Last Night W--
N.

C. Fair Discussed.

Democratic Nominees HeardCommitted or Planned Hostiledaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brown,Proposal in Regard to Knitting

DELEGATESVARREST

U. S. Troops Likely to Remain

in Vera Cm Until Trou-bl- e

Is Settled.

was united In marriage Wednesday
at 8 o'clock, at her home on Oak
street, with Sherman Jackson Baggs

by Representatives and an

Enthusiatic Gathering.

Acts or Refused to Leave,

Is Contention

Products Rates to Texar-can- a

Not Approved. of Newark, O., Rev. Dr. J. C. Rowe

When your baby Is cross and
fretful instead of the happy,
laughing little dear you are accus-
tomed to, in all probability the di-

gestion has become deranged and
the bowels need attention. Give It
a mild laxative, dispel the Irritabil-
ity and bring back the happy con-

tent of babyhood.
The very best laxative for child-

ren is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
because It contains no opiate or
narcotic drug, is pleasant tasting
and acts gently, but surely, without
griping or other distress. Drug-
gists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin at fifty cents and one dollar a
bottle. For a free trial bottle write
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 461 Wash-
ington St., Monttcello, III.

officiating. The ceremony was wit-

nessed by relatives and a few close
friends only, but was followed by a
large wedding reception given by Mr.
and Mrs. Brown, which included some

The democratic legislative andLondon, Oct 28. Through the ofWashington, Oct. 23. A proposed
ficial press bureau the government county candidates of Buncombe coun
sets forth Its attitude toward the BhipsIncrease In the freight rates on knitt-

ing factory products at approximate
200 guests. The bride's home was
beautifully decorated for the wedding
In a profusion of palms, potted plants,
cut flowers and festoonB of southern

ty filled a speaking engagement yes-

terday afternoon at Alexander, speak-
ing on the wide veranda of the old
Vance hotel to a large and represen

The newspaper men of Asheville
were entertained Informally Wednes-
day night by D. Harris of yie Western
North Carolina Fair Association with
a banquet at the Candy Kitchen.
Covers were laid for eight and the
affair proved to be a most enjoyable

ly percent In North Carolina, In
of an en?my In the Suez canal. Some
vessels It states were detained by the
Egyptian government because of hos-

tile acts committed In tho canal snd
some because It was believed that

what Is known as Raleigh territory,
smilax, and in one of the main draw tative gathering from French Broadto Texarkana and nearby points, aver

aging about SO cents a hundred pound ing rooms, before an Improvised altar
of vines and flowers, the ceremony was
performed. Immediately at 8 o'clock,has been denied by the Interstate

township. The chief speakers of tho
occasion were Zebulon Weaver, state
senator; and Gallatin Roberts, repre-
sentative In the lower house of the

one to the "pencil-publisher- rather
they contemplated hostile acts. In
a third class are placed the ships
which . refused to leave though free

commerce commission.
to the strains of the Lohengrin wed the Mr. liarWithout doubt," says the commis

Washington, Oct.' 88. Advices di-

rect from General Carranza at Mexico
City to constitutionalist headquarters
yesterday deny the report that dele-Sat-

at Aguascallentes were arrested
by order of General Villa.

American troops seem sure to re-

main in Vera Cru until the fraction
between General Carranza and the
Aguasoaltentes convention is adjusted,
In the opinion of officials here, who
base their conclusions on today's ad-

vices to the state department
Carranza has sent back to the con-

vention the administrative question
Incident to withdrawing the troop,
although he submitted the same
question to the convention be-

fore It voted Itself the su

ding march, played by Mrs. John.Wea- passage was offered, "thus disclosingsion, "there must be some readjust rig gave the banquet In order to ex general assembly. Practically all the
other candidates Were ' present and10,000 GERMAN MARINESver, the bridal party entered and wasment of rates to Texarkana and press to the local newspapers andan Intention to use the ports of the

canal as a refuge a measure not con LEFT ANTWERP TUESDAY spoke briefly to the enthusiastic audl-enc- oi

'
met at the altar by Mr. Baggs and his
best man, Elmo Brown, brother of the their representative the appreciationShreveport from points in southesat-er- n

territory, and "while we shall re-

quire the proposed rates here involv-
ed to be cancelled we do not deem

bride. First in the bridal procession Messrs. Weaver and Roberts spokeof himself and the Fair association
for the loyal support given the 1914London, Oct 23. Travelers fromcame Miss Susanna Allport, Mies at length on the excellence of the

Antwerp, says fie Rotterdam corresproper also to enter an order at Brown's maid of honor, handsomely
gowned In white French taffeta with pondent of Reuter s, report that on

templated by the Suez canal conven-
tion."

As such action might block the use
of the canal by other ships it is con-

tended that the "Egyptian govern-
ment Is fully Justified in removing all
the enemy ships which have been
long enough at cnnal ports to Show
clearly that they have no intention of
departing in the ordinary way."

this time for future maintainence of
the present rates from Raleigh terri

exposition, and to discuss plans In an
informal way for the 1915 fair. He
believes that, with the proper r-

lace and white velvet and carrying
Tuesday night 10,000 German mapink roses. After the maid of honor,tory points."preme authority In Mexico and in rines with machine guns left Antwerp ation and support, next year's fairThe railroads are expected to so re- - two pretty little flower girls, little Miss

Susanna Elizabeth Faucette, the small in a eoutherly direction. Later a long can be made the greatest in the hisdjust their knitting factory products
file of carts bearing wounded enter tory of the section, and the plans

structed him to comply with the pro-

posals of the United States for protec-
tion of clericals, Mexicans who had
served General Funston and others.

rates on a higher basis as to meet daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fau-
cette, and little Miss Frances Allpoit,the conclusions of the commission.
the small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

which he outlined last night in I
general 'ay met with the enthuslas
tic approval of those present.Carransa has since questioned the

democratic administration, and as
they told of what this administration
has accomplished for the people of
the country, in national, Btate and
community affairs, they were fre-
quently applauded. They outlined the
paltform of progress upon which they
are now asking the support of the
democracy of Buncombe county, and
this platform met with the hearty ap-
proval of all present.

An excellent Indication of the en-
thusiasm now existing In Buncombe
county over the democratic campaign
was the fact that a number were
present yesterday afternoon who had
not attended a political meeting for
years.

Hobart Allport, these wee Misses daln OFFICERS CHOSEN BYsovereignty of the convention and it tily dressed In frocks of white lingerie A most delightful menu was servedTHE BAR ASSOCIATIONOF and wearing pink ribbons. They car for Mr. HarrlB' guests, who were

ed the town where the garrison of
Antwerp has been greatly reduced.
Plundering in the suburbs Is increas-
ing but the Germans are dealing se-

verely with plunderers. A big move-
ment of troops Is reported from
Ghent

To Issue Bonds.
Paris, Oct. 23. A Havas agency

dispatch from Petrograd says that the
Russian minister of finance has been

ried baskets of pink Klllarney roses. In
keeping with the color scheme of pink
and white of the wedding. Next came

Is believed here be resents being in
structed by what he considers an ad

; vlsory Body.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

Secretary N. Buckner, of the local
board of trade; John T, Evans, press
correspondent; U R. Duval, W. S,

Washington, Oct. 2S. Peter W.
NELECTED A Mcldrlm, of Savannah, Ga., has been

elected president of the American Dickson and Gray Gnrham of Thethe bride in exquisite robes of white
satin, entering on the arm of her
father, who gave her In marriage.

Qasette-New- s; C. H. Hltes and T. BBar association to succeed William HMILITARY ACADEMY Harris of The Citizen.Tart. Mr. Meldrlm was nominated by
the general council and his eleotlon
was unanimous.

Mies Brown never appeared to better
advantage, her gown of white satinJudge J. G. Adams Re-Elect-

authorized by Imperial decree to place
short term treasury bonds amounting
to 60, 000,000 on the English mar-
ket. ... .

Washington, Oct 18. Announce
ment la made by the War department being trimmed with silver lace and

pearls a diaphanous veil of tulle fall
William Bynum of Greensboro, N.

C, was elected a member of the exec-
utive committee.

ONCE CLOGGEDAT S OPENof the appointment of the following -

candidates for admission to the mill
as Head of Country Club

Governing Body.tarr academy In 1016: Alabam- a- PRESIDENT MAY
James Fuller, Huntsville; Florlde

ing gracefully over her shoulders, be-

ing held In place with sprays of or-
ange blossoms. The bride's gown was
made en train and she carried a show-
er bouquet of orchids and lilies of the
valley. The ring ceremony was used.
AUr the ceremony, at the large wed

OUTLAWS AND OFFICERS
BATTLE; TWO KILLED GO TO CHARLOTTEClarenoa Davits, Leeeburg, Hamilton COLDSHEAD CATARRH VANISHDewllng, alternate, Jacksonville;

Julian C. Stanley, alternate, Deland. At the first meeting Wednesday af

i
T

Blaine, Wash., Oct 2. Two men
were killed and one wounded today
In a battle bxtween a posse composed

ternoon of the board of governors of

the Ashevflle Country club, who were
ding reception, the receiving line was
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Baggs, Mrs. Baggs, the
groom's mother, and his aunt, Mfs.

Washlhgton, Oct. 2 s. President
Wnson has taken under advisement
an Invitation to attend a laymen's
missionary convention of the southern
Presbyterian church at Charlotte, N.
C, February 18, extended by Repre-
sentative Webb and 4 delegation from
North Carolina.

Tuesday afternoon to sueAT OflCE! STOPS of Canadian and American deputy
sheriffs, customs officers and Immi

Breathe Frwly! Clears Htuffcd-TJ- p, In-

flamed Noeo anil Head and Htops
Catarrhal Discharge. Cure Dull
llcadche.

ceed themselVs.i, Judge J. G. Adams
Kochendolter of Newark. O., Miss Su gration Inspectors and five outlaws,as chairman of the sanna Allport and Elmo Brown.

board. E. I, Frost was selected as A salad and Ice course was served.
The outlaws were supposed to have
robbed the First National bank of
Pedro-Woolle- y, Wash., of 820.000 lastvice chairman, while E. H. LakeMISERYSTOMACH When the bride's cake was cut. Miss

Mamie Chambers secured the ring,was named as secretary and manager Saturday when they killed a boy while Reduces Coal Hates
of the club. Mr, Lake's services to the Miss Corrle Chambers the thimble firing at citizens on the street

fragrant balm dissolves by the heat
of the nostrils; penetrates and heal!
th Inflamed, sr, ..lien membrane
which lines the nose, head and
throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, toothing relief cornea Im-
mediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
tor breath,-wit- head muffed; nostrils
oloscd, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness la distressing but truly
needless.

Put 'your faith just once In
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your oold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

club during the past few weeks was
highly cnmplmlentrd at the meeting

and Miss Allport the dime, Mrs. Zehu-lo- n

Curtis, Miss Corrle Chambers, Miss Boxer Killed.AND INDIGESTION of the directors Tuesday. Mamie Chambers, Miss Genoese Can

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply a little In the nostrfls
and Instantly your clogged note and
stnpped-u- p sir passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, d or
catarrhal sore throat will bn gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small botfle of "Ely's Cream 'Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet,

There were no other matters dis Chicago, Oct. 22. Jark Lundgren,nier, Mrs. Myrtle Allport and Mrs.

Washington Oct. 23 The interstate
commerce commission has ordered a
reduction In the freight rates to 25
cents a ton on lump coal and five
rents a ton on lump coal and 6 cents
on alack from mines In Oklahoma and
western Arkansas to destinations In
Texas holding existing rate to be

cussed by the board at the meeting of 'hicagn, a middle-weig- pugilist,
Wednesday, although It was decided to

Hubert Allport aaslsted In the dining
room. Mrs. J. W. Kaueette served
punch. Immediately following the re

was sought by police today In connec
tlon with the death last night of Jack"Pape'f Diapepsin" Makes meet on the second Thursday of each

month, at I o' clock at the club ception, Mr. and Mrs. Basgs left on Levendowskl, aged 19, two mlnut'
after receiving a knockout blow.house. their wedding trip and will later be at

home In Newark, Ohio.
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-

achs Feel Fine,
ft ft

Mrs. William Blood desires that allITALIAN MARINES ARE
LANDED AT AVLONADo some foods you eat hit bark-ta- ste

good, but work badly; ferment English and Canadian born women of
this city to meet at her residence In

into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
Albemarle park next Tuesday after- -

London, Oct IS. A dispatch to theour, gassy atomaohT Now, Mr, or noon, for the purpose of discussing
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down; Papo' Evening News from Venice says:
Diapepsin digests everything, ' leavln plans, whereby they will be able to

help the wounded soldiers In the Eu"A company of Italian marines
ropean war.landed at Avrnila yesterday. Italian

ft ft

nothing to Sour and upset you. There
never was anything so asfrly qulok, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered You
will get happy rullcf In five mlnutus,

47th Infantry stationed at latere Is
said to be ready to embark for Avlnna, Announcement Is mad today that

Mrs. Charles U. Minor, at (1 NorthIt Is stated thnt telephone communi
French Broad avenue, will distributecation with other parts of Albaniabut what pleases you most Is that
materials, patterns and direction evstrengthens and regulates your stem has been severed In order to prevent
ery morning from 10 to 11 o'clock toah so you can eat your favorite footle the spread of the news of the land

Ing." those who are Interested In makingwithout fear.
articles for the soldiers In the EuroMost remedies; give you relief some The Italian embassy In London has

limns they are slow, but not sure no confirmation of the foregoing. pean war, and yet do not feel able to
give both their time and money to

" " in i.i. i . ,1.1

GALAX THEATRE TODAY I iALAX Tomorrow
Paramount Pictures Company Presents 9th InBtaUment

THE FAMOUS FOREIGN COMEDIAN T STf TrTlr ? " VTS

C fCZj L JT JT3 rH ' JbQ Entitled
In a photo-visualiratio- n of L. F. Baum's Whimsical Extravagant. "AS T?E ffp Jum"o ana 10 cents.

THE PATCHWORK I
PRINCESS-Tomor- row

fTRT OTT CV7 "
TheThrllllng Drama.'

I

' IN THE LI0N'S
An abundance of artistic, elaborate and beautiful scenes set off by
fine photoffraphy, novelty, comedy, beauty. ' JLJLtIN

TODAY ONLY 3 REELS-1-0and0o 8 and lOo' "

"Papa's Diapepsin" Is quick, pnsltlvs
the work. All finished articles are toMrs. Reuben Robertson will enterand puts your stomach In a healthy

condition so the misery won't come tain with a masquerade nance to
morrow evening at the Country Club,bark.

you feel different as soon as "Peps This affair was postponed from last
week.Diapepsin" eomea In contact with the

stomach distress Just vanishes your
ntnmaeh gets sweet, no gases. There will be a meeting of the

Compton Orphanage guild tomorrowhl hlnff, no eructations of undigested
r your head clears and you feel at 11:10 o'clnrk In the basement Of

be returned to Mrs. Minor not later
than November 18. In connection
with this Work, It Is stated that the
Duchess Chaulnes and Miss flhonts
wn be glad to teach snjine de
siring to learn to crochet or knit. Any
classes that may be orsanlxed are
aked to coll nn them at Mumhlo llee
cottage, Albemarle park.

ft ft
Mr. William Mood, at Wren cot-- t.

Albemarle perk, hsj taken
charge of the work In Asheville for
the destitute women and children of
Belgium who have been driven from
their homes.

f n. the church. This win be an Import
(io now, make the beet Investment ant meeting and all members art

v i ever made, by retting a large urged to be present.
t r- r. eaa ef Papa's Diapepsin

n any drug store. Tou realise in
minutes how needless It Is to

. r from Indlirwtlon, dyspepsia, or
, T stomach disorder.

The position of eerretary to the
newly created market cnmmliulnn in
New York City, which pays 14,000
year, la open to women.


